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The Voth in Primary Last Saturday.
The following is the vote as cast in the Primary last Satur* 

day in Briscoe county. While it is unofficial, it was correctly 
taken from the returns sent the County Clerk:

For Governor: Pre. 1 2 3 4 5 6 Total
W. P. Hobby, 283 102 73 61 9 36 564
Jas. E„,Ferguson. 112 22 33 2 20 7 196

For County Judge. 
L  B. Richards, 306 101 90 48 14 35 594
J. E. Daniel, 93 14 19 13 13 14 ' 156

For Clerk; •- . 
T. L. Anderson,

»

338 '8 7 85 46 22 31 609
I. G. W. Buck. 72 37 13 9 11 167

For Sheriff:
R. F. Stevenson. 209 70 52 34 21 16 402
P. P. Bowman. 93 4 13 14 1 1 125
Joe Burleson, 68 26 41 8 11 S 157
E. H. Clary, 38 25 8 9 00 23 103
Will Ward,“ 4 2 0 0 00 00 6

For Assessor: 
M. C. Potter 332 51 98

$

48 17 15 561
J. W. Ewing. 77 76 24 19 15 26 237

For Treasurer:
Miss Ada Douglas, 164 73 73 37 7 36 390
A. (\ Bomar, 165 14 34 27 4 2 246
U- B. Shrewsbury, 82 37 6 2 21 4 152

delegates from each county look* 
ing to the holding of a Teachers 
Joint Institute foe the five coun
ties, Briscoe, Floyd, Hale, Swish
er and Lamb.

The Institute will be held at 
^lamview the first week in Sep
tember. A program committee 
was appointed and an interesting 
program is being arranged. Sev
eral prominent speakers from 
ove>- the state are expected to 
deliver addresses.

All teachers who have contracts 
with any of the above counties 
will be required and expected 
to attend this institute.

like a good attendance as it will 
crowd us to do the work in the 
given time.

Morrison No

Congressman Marvin Jones 
was far in the lead in this coun
ty, Miss Blanton was far ahead 
of her opponents, and W. S. Bell 
was ahead of R. L. Templeton 
for the Senate from this district.

C. W. Norrid, who had no op-|No, 3. and Edgar 
ponent, was elected to the office's, 
ot County Attorney by a vote of 
763.

Clyde Goodman, though not in 
the race, was elected County 
Surveyor,

Commissioners were elected as I 
follows: Precinct 1, H. L; 0 . |
Riddell, precinct 2. Amos Per-1 
wNw, pM M M i g. J. A. Hesel ; 
wood, orecioct 4, h'ranK Cobb, j

Squire W. J. Morgan was re
elected as Justice o f Peace, pre
cinct No. 1, and W. H. (Shorty)
Porter was elected Constable.

While no name was on the 
ticket for County Chairman, A.
N. Askey and W. W. Fogerson 
received the same number of

£/ecdon Dap Quiet.
 ̂ i
Last Saturday was very quiet | 

here to be a Primary Election 
day and a day when the largest 
vote was cast that was ever poll
ed in the history of the county. 
A larife crowd was in town and 
the Voting place in the court 
hciiie yard was crowded the 
greater part of the day with 
voters of both sexas, it seeming 
thyt there were about as many 
ladies there as men.

No ill-feeling seemed to exist 
at any time, and no boisterous 
anguage was heard.

Those Red Cross members who 
joined in August of last year 
should renew their membership 
and magazine subscriptions in 
the month of August, or their 

. names will be droped from the 
iist. Look at your receipt and 
see the date of expiration of 
membership.

The sale of the quilt give by 
Mr. Bob Stevenson netted the 
chapter |8 25. Mr. Burleson 
and Mr. Skeen each bought the 
quilt and returned it to the 
Chapter

$17.90 was realized on the 
names for the quilt. Many 
thanks to all who helped us. 
^et the good work go on.

Mrs. H. C. Seaman.
Chairman.

for all emergencies and under 
all circumstances to do the right 
and credible thing, being guided 
at all times by their own indivi
dual conscience, which by reason 
of the scout principles, it is aim
ed to develop in a broad and pat
riotic fashion.

Mathodiet Reuivml.

There will be a revival com
mence at the Methodist Church 
the 4th Sunday in this month. 
Rev. H. M. Long Pastor at Ver
non. will assist in the meeting.

^ailing.

was seriously
hurt Wednesday^ evening by

Hurt bp Hone
Eugene Brown

 ̂ ’ a
horse falling on him. He was 
working with the J. A. Outfit 
and was taken to Clarendon. 
He was still unconscious Thurs
day morning.

votes and the second primary | 
may be necessary to determine | 
which shall have it. {

J. A. Bain was elected pre-| 
cinct chairman ot Precinct 1. M

Joint Inetitut*.

 ̂ County Judge L. B. Richards 
jand Prof. F. C. Goodman went 
I to Plainviei^ Tuesday to be in ai- 
j  tendance at a meeting of County

A. Morris No. 2, Cross McDaniels Superinteiidants and teachers’

We are Always
Ready with the Groceries 
The service and the price.

It is a pleasure to have you  call on^ us 
for what you need and we strive to show , 
ou r pleasure through 'perfected  service, ,

Help win the war

Same Fine Shaap.
We had the pleasure of going 

with Fred Bell, C. R. Pennington 
and C. F. Williams on a tour of in 
spection of Uncle Mitcham Ar 
nold’a  bunch of sheep on his farm 
jaat north of town last Friday 
ailernooR. ITncVy Mitcham 
certainly a sheep Enthusiast and 
has a fine hunch of heavy woolj 
producers.

He invested $600 about 3 years 
ago and now has about $4000 
worth of sheep, sold about $15(X) 
worth of wool this anmmer, and 
several hundred dollars worth 
last year and the year before. 
He has one ewe which sheared 32 
pounds at one shearing which is 
an abnormal shearing.

Uncle Mitcham has bred for 
heavy wool producers and has 
them up to a remarkable stand
ard. He thinks lots of bis sheep 
and attends them closely which 
is one of the secrets of his suc
cess with them.

Expratmon ^Appreciation.

I am very greatful to my 
riends for the good vote I re

ceived in the race for County 
Tresurer July 27tb. I can not 
I'ind words to express Jmy appre 
ciation.

I have only the kindest feeling 
for thoae who voted against me.

’’ruat that all will join in 
helping make me an efficient and 
painstaking officer.

Respectfully,
Ada Douglas.

IBop 5eo«<a \

b y  taking advantage of 
ing prices. One order 
claim s.

our m oney sav- 
will prove our

f »

! G. S. Morris & Co.

Flagi to ba Ereetad.
The law provides that the true 

tees in each school district erect 
a flag-pole on the grounds bear
ing a flag not less than 3x5 feet 
in size, so arranged that the flag 
can be raised and lowered each 
day.

A provision is also^ made that 
not less than 10 minutes each 
day be devoted to patriotic exer
cises during the school term.

It would be well for all trustees 
to remember the^e things. School 
time IS almost here.

or more according to reports.
In the int^eat of the boys of 

Silverton we' l.a-vc begun ^this\ N O T IC E .
great work and we hope to havej ParlTes owing me will plea»**- 
all the boys in and around Silver- j  come in and pay at least ha/f of 
ton from twelve to eighteen the amount, for I need the money 
yeai-s of age in our troop. | #nd need it badly.

The members o f the National | Respectfully,
Council and others are backing; 37-2c P. E. C. Cowart
the scout movement beca ise they | ----------------------
wish to train the boys of ourl Mrs. C. B. James of Hamilton,* 
county to be honest, upright, is visiting her parents Mr, ar ' 
■elf-relientand to “ Be prepared”  ' Mrs. J. A. Bam. ^

Raaiual htaedmg.
Sunday August the fourth a 

revival meeting begins st the 
Presbyterian Church. Rev. Gor
don Lang will do the preaching. 
Every one invited to attend these 
services and help in the meeting 
in any way you can.

J. Wood Parker.

Second Primarp Neceetarp.

A second primary in the State 
will be necessary on account of 
several of the State officers. A 
run-off will probably be as fol
lows:

Lieut, (jov., T. W. Davidson, 
W. A. Johnson. *

Atty. Gen., C. M. Cureton.
W. Woods.

R R. Com., C. R  Gilmore,
H. Hurdleston.

Comptroller, H. B. Terrell,
C. Mayfield.

In the Governor’s race Hobby 
gained by a majority of 200.000

e i a o i  
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Red Croee Notee.

Work in the Red Cross room is 
orogressing nicely. The ladies 
will soon have the present ship
ment made up,

We were asked to wait until 
we recieved our quota. Our 
qnoca for August and September 
is 360 garments,* 240 pairs of 
sox and 32 sweaters. Material 
for all these are expected soon.
When these arrive we would

Warning!
\

Our Government instructs us\

to urge you to buy your fuel 
for next winter now. You have
every reason from the standpoint of self protection 
to heed this warning.
June prices are lower than they will be later. Prices 
will advance every month throughout the summer. 
Transportation service from point of production to 
us, and the road from us to you is fairly good now, 
but will become increasingly difficult as the season 
progresses.
The supoly for private consumption is nmple now, 
because of favorable weather conditions. It will not 
be ample this fail.
Unless yon buy 50 per cent of your supply of coal 
during storage season you will be cut short that 

'  much next winter.

••o
II
e

A void  suffering o f  you r loved  ones next winter 
buy your fuel now!

We also buy and sell all kinds grain, 
your trade is solicited. Phone Na 60.

A share

/
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LOCKNEYGOAL&GRAINCO

Lockney, Texas
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SILVERTON STAR

FRECKLES
lUw b  U* Tum to C«< RiJ  W TkcM Ufir Sp«to

Tb**r»*i no lo « c ^  6f  fw lln j
•ftteOkMl o f V iir  fr  ■ k: a>*
•irotttfib—1« (ulrtotr J lo muo?«> tUtjM butnoly

8 itnpl7 got SD ouaro o f OiblBo—double 
•treagth -fr<ua your (lruggt«t. aad a(>i>ly a Utile 
•f It ttlgbt ~.nd murntng ia4 ŷ Hi »b >okl aee
tbat erea ibe worat fre^kU'U kave b«-g>m to dia 
ai'peer, e b lle  the lighter ofai*a have vaulahed ea 
tirrljr. It la aek)«»ni that a<»re than one ouaee 
la ikeeded to e<*«plett lT clear the akla ahd gath 
a beautiful d ea r compiMhta

Be aura to aak fur the double atreagth OthlBh 
•a tkia la hoM under guarantee o f lauhej bacb 
t i  It fnlla to recBuve freckiru.^Adv.

On tht Llnkk.
“ Ktlllh tKwitively tulkM with her 

tyeH.**
•*Anf1 1 Mippow when she ft^lN !!ke 

•wenHiig Hlie Juht giveu a curnory 
fliuioe,"

Tb# StroAC W'HlMtond Hm I o f  So*mae
rii*r 'lliaa lh« Mk OM mmopim «ttu si« m 4 yu«ac*v*ku«Mwtiak liiU k« str«>iwikM«4 u4 •naklad tu

flo tk» (tetsfwarisc br t*k‘h(UltUVIi-8Tk!<TIILtoarkmT0Nll'. Ul■CUKUV■^MrckM tk* to*Md aWknltto tk* wkola »f«- rii«c>n»oo«t—1 im lkrt««1k»klM. tortoak Mla« UakL ike

The Buky Momkntk.
“ HllceluM ct>in|laluii tlmt lie Is over- 

W o rk « l."
"\es. I?ut be nerer s»*ein* as baay

at wheu lie Im lunkliii; Just that com- 
plalDt^*

Cuticura Stop* Itching.
The Soap to rleauae and Ointment to 
aoothe and benl moot forma o f Itrhlnf, 
bamlng akin and scalp affections. 
Ideal for tidlet use. For free samples 
address, ‘‘Outlcura, Dept. X, Boston." 
Bold by druKKists and by mail. Soap 
t&. Ointment 3S and QOl— Adr.

ADDED BEAUTY TO GARDENS

World Owes Debt to Frenchman Who 
Improved on the Glory of the 

Lilac Blossom.

One o f France’s war Rardenera of 
lRTtl-71 won liiiniurtallty by stud.vluK 
bis plants, In.Htesd o f teudlnR hhi Rar- 
dentuerely as a way to help out with 
the fiKMl BU|iply. Like most war Rnr- 
deners. he did not Rive his attention 
•exclusively to veRetables but planted a 
.faw flowers, aud it was with these that 
ha had ciwiMpiruous success.

In 1871 Victor Lenioine hcRan hla 
•iBieiiiueiita In cnxin-fertilixinR diffei^ 
•nt species o f lilac, lie  took up this 
work to Ret hi.s mind away from the 
troohlea o f hla country, for a (•emiaii 
gnrrlaon was quartered In hla native 
town. Nancy, aud the rest o f lYance, 
except the doomed provinces o f Alsace- 
Lorraine, was slowly hnyinR hack its 
freoluni from the same hated pres
ence. l>*atolue'a slRht at that time was 
very bad, so he planned and had hla 
w ife exwute.

Tliat was the origin of the wondrous 
group of sliriilis kimwn today through 
out the civlllaeit world as “ French 
Illaes," with their Rreat trusm-.s of 
beauteous bloom. It l.s I.emolne's liest- 
known work, thimgh not his only one. 
He recreateil the in<K-k oruiiRe, the 
deutzia, the wtHRella. tlie delphinium 
and a score of utJier perennials and 
abruha.

A Clumsy Wooer.
I^lith— How d<K-s Fred make loveT 
■■ ~<e— Well, I would define It as 

’  leloir.— Knn.sns City Star.

bn.......... . 11̂
teleplsmes.

In Denmark makes a 
.uninlirg and dbwafecUuR

IB af s what is done 
iOraDefiuts

food —  barley and 
other i^rains are 
used with wheat.

This adds to food 
value and flavor, 
and the sum total 
r ^ ir e s  less wheat.

The malted barley 
in  GrapetNuts also 
he ps digest other 
foods.
For an economical, 
nourishing and 
delicious fo o d , 
t r y

\
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i K K  PLANS TO
NAVY DEPARTMENT WANTS PHO

TOGRAPHS OF ENLISTED MEN 
WHO PERISH IN WAR.

FOR MEMORIAL GALLERIES

SIxe of Army Camps and Cantonments 
Incroaaod In Past Six Month*— 
Improvomont In Ship Loading Helps 
Our Alliaa.

(From CufumlUaa ou Fuklla Infurmatlou i
W aahluRton.— T h e  navy departm ent 

l» co lle c t li if  photiiRi-aphs o f  en listed 
men w ho lone their Uvea In the war 
that their m em ory m ay be perpetu 
ated. S ecretary  D aniels asks relntlvea 
or others havInR such photoRraphs to 
lend them  to  the navy that c*>ples may 
be m ade fo r  the navy 's records. OrlR- 
Inals will be  returne<l to  the ow ners 
as fast as cop ies  can be  made.

A photoRraph o f  each  man Is to he 
forw ard ed  by the navy departm ent to  
the tralnlUR station  w here he began 
his ca reer In the service . At each  o f  
these stations a inem uiial gallery o f  
hiuior o r  a hen>’s c»>rner la to  be  es
tablished so that fo r  all tim e the fa ce  
o f  the man o f  the navy w ho has made 
the suprem e sacrifice  m ay he honored 
by the youth  o f  the fu ture  sent to the 
station fo r  training.

All pictures, loaned or contributed, 
should he securely wrapped for mall- 
InR after they have l>een marked with 
the bailie, hmneh of service, and train
ing station the young man entered aft
er enlistment. They should he ad
dressed to the recruiting division, bu
reau of navigation, navy deimrtment. 
Wnshington. D. C. f'are will be taken 
to return safely the photog^ph to 
the sender, when deslrisl, together 
with one o f the copies made of It.

Manufactnrera and dealers are * »  
eouraged under the |>ollcy of the navy 
deparliiicut to deal direct with the de- 
liartiiieiir. The purpose la to eliminate 
the midtileiiian In purchases of sup
plies and iiiuterials.

“ In my uiiuuul rejMirt,” says Rear 
.\diiiiral Humuel Mciiowan. “ inumifac- 
turerg were warned agutust profiteer- 
lug agents, professional (sinlractura, 
and naval brokers. In our regular inuil- 
liig circulars of January 8, 11*18, we ex- 
presswl the hoi>e that •manufacturers 
who have not availed themselves of 
the o|>portunity to bid direct will do 
so, as It will prove of advantage to 
them in bringing them In more Inti- 
niate touch with the navy and thereby 
niake a reputation for the materials 
which they manufacture.'

“The fact la the responslhlllty of 
contractors was never so thurnughly 
InrektlRHrvsl and they were never held 
to a stricter accountability than th*'y 
have been since this country entered 
the war. The nunilter of responsible 
direct bbhlers has Increased greatly 
and the numl>er of agents and Interme
diaries has been reduced tu a uiln- 
liiiuiu. The safeguards against profit
eering have been atrengtheuetl, not PO- 
laied.”

There are over 1-1,000 names on the 
bidders' Hat of the navy bureau of 
supplies and accounts, representing 
•very section of the country. These 
manufacturers and dealers furnish 
over 60.(X»0 classes o f articles uaed by
tiii navy.

More than fcfJ.tlOO.OOO has been ex- 
pendeil during the {tast six months un
der the direction of the construction 
division of the army In making addi
tions and Improvements to camps and 
cantonments. This sum does not in
clude the cost of additions to the hos
pital equi|iinenta or the Improvements 
made at other army stations.

The Improvement work consisted of 
additional hutidliigs for housing the 
men and providing for ^ e lr  comfort 
and needs Ai^(mg hulliKiigs erected 
were quarters for ofllcers and nurses, 
repair planta, kitchens and. bakerlea. 
and theatera. New roads were Said and 
sanItaHon Work Inijiroved and ex
tended.

Many additional hulldings are con
templated. and general conatructlon 
work will he rnshed to completion dur
ing the summer and fall. In some In
stances the camp work has been ex- 
tendtsl to drainage of an entire dlatrlct 
surroumVng the camp to remove dan
ger of disease arising from the proxim
ity of swam pa.

I.lberty theaters have been erect
ed at all National Army cantonmeiH.s. 
Each »>f these theaters has an aver
age lnrloM«-d seating capacity of 2.000. 
Tbeviters and amu.st'ment halls have 
be.-n erected also In the National 
(lUard camps and at other points where 
troops are In training.

Because of an acute shortage la th* 
supply of (taper the war Industries 
hoard announced, effective July 15, 
the following |irellmlnary econom W  
to lie enforced by newspapers pub
lishing a dally and weekly edition;

Discontinue the acceptauce or the re
turn of unsold copies.

Discontinue the use of all sample or 
free promotion copies.

Discontinue giving copies to any- 
Itodv excei»t for oflice-worklng copies 
or where requlre<l by statute law in 
the nfilclal advertising.

Discontinue giving free coitles to ad
vertisers, except not more than one 
copy for checking (lurpoaes.

Discontinue the arbitrary forcing of 
copies on news dealers (1. e„ compell
ing them to buy more copies than 
they can legitimately sell In order to 
hold certain territory).

Discontinue the buying back o f pa
pers at either wholesale or retail sell
ing price from dealers or agents In 
order to secure preferential represent
ation.

Ifiscontinue the paymrtit o f salaries 
or commissions ro agents, dealers, or 
aewsito.vfe for the puntoae o f seenriag 
the equivalent of roturu privllegea.

Discontinue all froo otebangeo.

Economics of approximately 20 per 
cent In shipping weight and ftO per cejit 
In shipping space hare resulted from | 
lni(irove<l methoils of parking inerchnn-  ̂
dise for overseas practiced by the j 
army quartermaster corps. This Is 
equivalent to almut 2.500 tons space 
l»er ironth.

For the shipment o f clothes and 
e<iulpage. Including such Items as 
blankets, barracks, bags, towels, shel
ter tent halves, bedding, and other 
dry gotals. In addition to wearing a(>- 
(tarel. bailing has been substituted for 
boxing, and the weight of the lumber 
has been aaveil. The bales average 
.'10 bv 15 Inches and weigh 90 pountl.s. 
n ie v  are hound with not less than 
four col-* rolled nnannenie*! steel 
hands. Burlap over waterproofed 
heavy paper Is use<I to cover the bales, 
and there are two “ ears’’ on both 
ends of the hale for handling.

Women are stevetlores on the docks 
In France. There Is a law they shall 
not he required to carry packages 
weighing more than 70 pounds. I’ack- 
Bges ahipited to the American expe«ll- 
tionary forces are stundanllzed so 
they shall Oot weigh more than 70 
pounds for handling by one woman 
carrier or more than 140 pounds by 
two women carriers. Men handle the 
heavier packages and the boxes must 
be used Instead o f bales.

The qiiartennaster corps recom
mends to manufacturers suppl.vtng the 
army similar economlea In packing and 
shipping which will cMult In even 
more pronounced apace and weight 
saving. Round cans and (-ontalnera 
entail a waate In apace of 28 per 
cent. 51quare containers are urged. It 
la estimated that every Inch saved 
through hale cumpeeasloa la worth 66 

la ahla

Three hundred appiteanta for stu
dent nurses to enter training schools 
In th* base htisiiltals at cantonments 
were accepted recently. There have 
been more than a thousand applica
tions for entrance In these army 
sv'hools of nursing since the govern
ment sent out Its call for student 
nurses.

The majority of those offering their 
services have been college women, or 
women with a comiilete high-school 
eilucatinn. The training units will be 
assigned. It Is expected, during the 
present month. Each unit will num
ber 2.5 or .K) student nurses and will 
he supervisetl by on nccre<llte<l and 
coni|ilete nursing Instructor and a 
trained wninan who will be responal- 
hle for the physical welfare aud reo 
reation.

The service bureau of the commit
tee on public Information has taken 
over various dp|iartmental Independent 
Information bureaus at I’ nion station, 
Waabliigton, will consolidate and reor
ganise them and be prepared to giv* 
all visitors Information on govern
ment husineas and the names and loca
tion of those clothed with authority to 
s|ieak and act for the government.

Since the service bureau opened of
fices May 1 It has hullt up a card-in
dex ayatem with ,50.000 entries, many 
rtf the cards being subject to dally 
revisions and correction. In a recent 
w»-ek the bureau handled 1.6.80 visit
ors seeking special Information and 
answered an average of 150 query let 
tern dally.

The medical department, United 
States army, needs women as recon
struction aids. The office o f the sur
geon general announces: "The work 
of reconstruction aids Is divided Into 
two sections. (1) those women who 
are well trained In massage and tfie 
other forms o f (thyslotherapy, and (2) 
those who are trained In simple handi
crafts.”  Foreign service pay Is $60, 
home service pay $50 per month an< 
quarters allowance.

The division on wroman’s war work 
of the committee on public Informa
tion announces that the trustees of 
Pratt Institute, Brooklyn, N. offer 
to wives and daughtera of army ulll- 
cera three scholarships. Including tui
tion and laboratory fees, for 1918-lS 
covering household acience, household 
arto, and proparattoo for loax«tuUoaial

Calomel Loses You a Day’s Work! 
Take Dodson's Liver Tone Instead

Read m y p^iarairtee I I f  bilious, constipated or hcad- 
a d iy  you need not take nasty, sickening, danger* 

ous calomel to get stniightened up.

Every druggist In town— your drug
gist and everylxMly's druggist has no
ticed a great fulling off In the sale of 
caiomAl. They all give the same reu- 
Bun. I>odsoa’a IJver Tune Is taking 
Us place.

"Calomel la dangerous and people 
know IL while Dodson’s Liver Tune la 
perfectly safe and gives better re
sults," said a promlneut local druggist. 
I>odsnn's Liver Tone la personally 
guaranteed by every druggist who 
sella IL A large laittle do<‘an’t cost 
very much, but If it falls to give easy 
relief In every ease o f liver alugglsh- 
neas and c<instli>atlon. you have only

to ask for your money back.
iHtdsun’s Liver Tone la a pleasant- 

tastlng, purely vegetable remedy, 
harmless tu both children and adults. 
Take a spoonful at night and wake up 
feeling fine; no blllouauess, sick head
ache, acid stomach or constipated 
bowelA It doesn’t gripe or cause In
convenience all the next day Uks vio
lent calomel. Take a doss o f calomel 
today and tomorrow yon will feel 
wt>sk, sick and nauseated. Don't loss 
a day's w ork! Take Dodson's Liver 
Tone instead and feel fine, full g( 
vigor and ambition.—Adv.

Hof Weather Hits Us
Hardest in Stomach

Keep a cloae watch on your atom- 
acb this summer. We need all our 
fighting strength. War work— 
change of diet— will make us all 
easier prey to stomach and bowel 
trouble than ever before. It is so 
easy to become overtieated on a 
blaiing hot day, eepecially after 
eating a hearty meal. And then 
the excessive heat makes us fiood 
our stomachs with all kinds of 
cold drinks. That’s bad at any 
time; much worse—even danger
ous— when there is the slightest 
feeling of stomach trouble. *  

Keep the stomach sweet and 
cool and free from too much acid 
~ ’that’s about all that is neces* 
eary. It ’s not so much the diet 
u  to keep the poison from start
ing trouble. You can easily do 
this if you will just take a tablet or 
two of EATOm C after your meals.

ElATONIC is the wonderful new 
compound that abaorbe the harm- 
^1 gases and juices and almost 
instantly drives awivy stom ach 
misery.

Instead of sudden and painful 
attacks of indigestion, after yon 
begin using EATONIC you’ll for
get you have a stomach. And there 
will be no more heartburn, food 
repeating,sour stomach, gas pains.
or that lumpy, bloated feeling you have
•o often experienced after eating. Then 
vour appetite—you know how hard is 
is to jauafy in hot weather—eat one or
two £AT0*flC T^lets a half boor be
fore meals—and you will enjoy tlie re
sult* and feel better in every way.

These are a few reasons why you 
•hoold sUit using EATON IC t^ a y  and 
foitify your stomach against tbe chanee 
trouble this summer. It costs only 60s 
fora big package. Your druggist whom 
you know and can trast, wiTrprxxmptly 
refund your money ii you a n  nqS 
m on tbaa satislled.

A girl can never uiuleratana why a ,
m an peralais In staying In the bni-helor | | v W O m i U l  VT ■ H E S  j
d a s a  a fte r  h av ing  m et lyri"..

HEADACHES

ANTISEPTIC POWDERThis distressing Aliment should be
relieved at once and save strain on 
Nervous System. CArUDINE gives 
quick relief. It's a liquid— Pleasant to 
take.— Adv.

His Occupation.
“ What does he do for hla countr.v?" ' 
He’s an automatic hot-air geaera- i 

tor."—Detroit Free Preaa. I

, FO R PERSO N A L H YG IEN E
DisssIvuq ta water fi
polvie catarrh, olooraliaa aad  
aaatioa. R s rnmm i a J i d by Lydia E . 
Piakham  Mod. Cob fo r toa yoars. 
A  hoaling w oador fo r n asal catarvK  
ser* throat and s o n  *7*0. Econom ical.

A a Ovrr-rip* Tom ato
sad  ottMTover-rlp* vi-c«tiiaiM or fm lw oftM i raovo 
verr • • n on  Bowel Truakie In hot wenther Chrrk 
It u  qu letir aa poaalble. i t n  a  buttle or UKOVK S 
B AST BOWBL N KIiK 'lItll, a aafe and anre rrnii^v 
fur Summer IHarrtaoeaa 1& U Jnal as nCeeCiva for 
Adnlta na tor Cblldrra.

Journalistic Amenities.
“Our wart o f a eonteiii(>orary,’ ’ says 

the Tar.ville (Jiizelte, “ claims as far 
as the war la concerned to have the 
earliest Intelligence. That Is the kind 
of intelligence they always have nt 
that office. It Is more than early; It 
Is primitive."— Boston TraiiMcrlpt.

Cuttcura 
For B aby ’s  
Itchy Skin

All ikiiM iNto; SoBB M. OtoC-CBBfrt bmI tivTBlBB* %.8Bmpk BiicA fr^ o4 
I ,

BUCK L0»ES SOELT NROmS

LEG
kr e s m r s  BLACKin n u $L««i#rlcB4.

br
BKî b̂acauBB.... wbBr««ttBr YbbbIbbb fmlt.

WHY WOMEN DREAD
OLD AGE

UatBBTinjdcta*.but CuttaTB itmpliN m Ui
Tba BMDBrtoHty o f Cm «bb prodwcti n  4m  i i^apdcUls.................... * -

Don’t worry about old age. Don’t wony 
about being In other people’s way when 
you are getting on in years. Keep yo^  
body in good condition and you can be Is 
hale and hearty in your old days aa you 
were when a kid, and every one will be 
gUd to see you.

The kidn^e and bladder are the causes 
of senile sfmetioiis. Keep them clean and 
in proper working condition. Drive the 
poisonous -wastes from the ^strm sad 
avoid uric acid socumulations. 'Take GOLD 
MKD.LL Haarlem Oil Capsules periodical

I •pKUblae la VACOPII
OHLv. Insist on C o i ia s 'a  Brdar tfrcct.
AsOsUw Laksratonr, ■arimtoy,

m uLTIfesjiic
I Iw w T an nt lUUkU. CBUJ M i R n .  
iirasCamsIllnaghmtaTssiA tUMIuntana

ly and yon will find that the system will 
always be in perfect working order. Your
spirits will be enlivened, your muscles 
made strong and yonr face have once 
more the look of youth and health.

New life, fresh strenirth and health will 
come as yon continue this treatment, W'hen
your first iHgor has been restored continue i 
tor awhile taking a capsule or two each 
day. They will kw

^ K s a «
A  to llB t prBpBTAtkiM B f m m t^ 

B bIp# t o  Btmdioato <toadroC.^ rCeCpiwd
S w * y  teGrmy «r Fmdmd HaJk,toB. Bad »LBB I............Mi^>ru|jletA

leep yon in condition and 
prevent s return o f your troubleit

Fop SalOyFarm
There is only one guaranteed brand of 

Haarlem Oil Cat 'lies,
T*.wt the Ongi 

ImiKirted Haarlem Ou Capsules. They are
sure you ,

apsules, GOLD MEDAL 
tak^ on the msrkeL BeThere are many

;t the Original GOLD MEDAL

aboTs orerllaw ; S ml l«s froas Bearer lOooiitr seS 
W hiM C oentf). popelstioB t,aW; best tsrm lus sea 
tiun la  A rkanns; fooU sebooi on farm ; no Ne 
W  per acre, r 
fa lle rssa re s

s u n s ; fooa  scbool on farm ; no NegToes 
,. terms. Come where It ralas Asdcrui i ■nkaown. SMDST A GAl'BAB, Swvr, Am

the only reliAbleT For sale b y  all first-class 
druggists.—Adv.

Iron alloyifd with gold has been In
troduced as a substitute for tin In the 
making o f cans. *

Oas beills of Dr. Peerr*s “DeaS Ohot" Wiu aara ran nonar, tlnm. anxtetr aaS Oaalth. One dose aulBalaat. without Caater on la additlea. Adv.

In the commerc* of si>eech use only 
eMa of gold and Blver.—Joubert.

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 30-191E

Ministerial AdvertlsemenL
Squib—on r new minister certainly 

has u sense of humor,
•Squab— What’s he went and doBe’, 
Squib— INit a sign on the parsonugi 

reading, “ Spirits Uectlfled."

W h e n  V o a r  E v e s  N e e d  C w t  
T r y  M u r in e  E v e  R e m e d y  .

yow. dau oAOM
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S i OVER THE TOP
By An American Artlmr Guy Empey
Soldier W ho Went Machine Gunner, Serving in France

CapjrtfM IMT, bj Arthmr Oajr Kakb*f

EMPEY GOES “OVER THE TOP” FOR THE FIRST TIME AND 
HAS DESPERATE HAND-TO-HAND FIGHT

8ynop«l«.— Fired by the elnklng o f the Lusitania, with the lose of 
American Uvea, Arthur Ouy Knipey, no American living In Jersey City, 
goes to England and enlists as a private In the British army. After a 
short e*|>erlence as a recruiting oBIcer In I»ndon. he Is sent to train
ing quarters in France, where he first hears the sound o f big guns snd 
inakea the acquaintance o f “cooties.”  After a brief period o f training 
Empey*s company Is sent into the front-line trenches, where he takes 
hla Brat turn on the Are step while the bullets whis overheadtk Empey 
leanis. as comrade falls, that death lurks always In the trenches.

CHAPTER X—Continued.

We bad a sergeant In our hattaltoo 
named Warren. He was on duty with 
!*l- pImIoos !u the flrc trench c cc  after 
noon when hrders came up from the 
rear that he bad been granted s e v e n  
days’ leave for Blighty, and would be 
relieved at five o'clock to proceed to 
England.

He was tickled to death at these 
welcome tidings end regale<l bis more 
or less envious mates beside bim on 
the Are step with the good times In 
store for him. He figured It out that 
In two days’ time he would nrrlvs at 
Waterloo station, London, and then— 
seven days’ bliss I

At about five minutes to five he 
started to fidget with hit rifle, and 
then suddenly springing up on the fire 
step with a muttered, "I ’ ll send over 
a couple of souvenirs to Frits so that 
he’ll miss me when I leave,” he stuck 
his rifle over the top and fired two shots 
when "crack”  went a bullet and hs 
ruisoied off the step, fell Into the mud 
at the bottom of the trench, and lay 
atm In a huddled heap with a bullet 
bole In hla forehead.

At about the time he erpected to ar- 
rtv* at Waterloo station he was laid 
to rest In a little cemetery behind lbs 
Uoes. He had gone to Blighty.

In the trenches one can never tell— 
It la not safe to plutt very far abend.

After "stand down”  the men sit on 
the lire step or repair to their respec
tive duguuta and wait for the “rum Is
sue” to msterisUss. ImmAlintely fol
lowing the rura comes break fast, 
brought up from the rear. Sleeping Is 
then In order unless some special work 
turns up.

Around 12 :M) dinner shows up. 
When this Is enten the men try to 
amuse themselves nntll “ tea”  appears 
at about four o ’clock, then “ stand to“ 
and they carry on as before.

While In rest billets Tommy gets up 
about six In the morning, washes up, 
answers roll call. Is inspected by his 
plat(M>n oBIcer, and has breakfast. At 
8:4.1 he parades (drllla) with his com
pany or goes on fatigue ncconling to 
the orders which have iH'en read out 
by the orderly sergeant the night pre
vious.

Between 11 IIO and noon he Is dis
missed. has hh> dinner and hi “on his 
own”  for the remainder o f tlie day, 
unless he has Clicked for a digging or 
working party, and so it goes on from 
day to day, always “ looping the loop" 
end looking forward to peace and 
Blighty.

Sometimes, while engaged In a 
"cootie”  hunt, you think. Strange to 
aay, hut It la • fact, while Tommy Is 
searching his chirt serious thoughts 
come to him. Many a time. When per
forming this operation, I have tried 
to  figure out the outcome o f the wor 
wnd what will happen to me.

My thoughts generally ran In this 
Channel;

Will I emerge safely from Ihe next 
vttackT If I do will I skin through the 
following one. nnfl so on? AVhlle your 
mind Is wandering Into the future It 
Is likely to l>e rudely brought to earth 
by a Tommy Interrupting with, “ ffhat’a 
good for rheumatismT*

Then you have something else to 
think of. Will you come out o f this 
war crippled and tied Into knots with 
rheumatism, caused by the wet and 
'mud of trenches nnd dugnutsT Tou 
give it up as a bnd Job nnd generally 
Hunter over to the nearest estnminet 
tij drown your moody forebodings In a 
glass of sickening French beer or to 
try your lurk nt the always present 
game of “house." Ton can- hear the 
olng-nong voice o f a Tommy droning 
out the numbers ns he extracts the 
iHttle squares o f cardboard from the 
bag between hla feet.

CHAPTER XL 

Over the fop.
«Mi my s«c>md trip to the trenches 

«mr oflicer wni niaklag hla rounds o f 
.inspection, and ws received the cheer
ful news that at four In the morning 
wa were to go uvse the tup and tafte

the Oermen front-line trench. My heart 
tumc<l to lead. Then the,'«nicer car
ried on with hie Inatmctlons. To th* 
best of my memory I recall them as 
fuiufwS: "At a Wiiiita parly will
go out In front and ent lanes through 
our barbed wire for the passage of 
troops In the morning. At two o ’clock 
our artillery will open up with an In
tense tiomhardment. which will last an- 
til four. I'poD the lifting o f the bar
rage the first o f the three waves will 
go over." Then he left. Some o f the 
Tommies, first getting pennlaalon from 
the sergeant, wreiit Into the mnrlilne 
gunners’ dugout and wrote letters 
home, saying that In the morning they 
were going over the top. and also that 
If the letters reached fheir destination 
It would mean that the writer had been 
killed.

These letters were turned over to 
the captain with Instnictlons to mall 
same In the event of the writer’s being 
kllb-d. Some o f the men made out 
their wills In their pay books, under 
the caption. "W ill and Lott Teala- 
ment.”

Then the nerve-racking watt com
menced. Every now and then I would 
glance at the dial o f my wrist watch 

! and was ourprlaed to see how fast the j minutes passed by. About five minutes 
to two I got nervous waiting for our 
guns to open up. I could not take ray 
eyM from my watch. I crouched 
against the pnrapet and strained my 
muscles In a deathlike grip upon my 
rifle. As the hands on my watch 
shnwe<l two o ’clock a blinding red flare 
lighted np the sky In oqr rear, then 
thunder, tnteniiixed with a sharp, wbia- 
tiing oound in the air over our heads. 
The shells from our guns were speed
ing on their way toward the Qemian 
lines. With one accord the men 
sprang up on the fire step nnd looked 
over the top In the direction of the 
Oerman trenchea. A line o f bursting 
shells lighte<l up No Man’s I.,and. The 

 ̂din was terrific nnd the ground trem
bled. Then, high above our heads we 
could hear a sighing moan. Our big 
boys behind the line had opened up 
nnd fl.ira nnd l.VInch shells commenced 
ilropplag Into the Oeriann lines. The 
flash et the guns liehind the Mnes, the 
scream »f the shells through the air, 
nnd the flare of them, bursting, was a 
spectacle that put Pain’s greatest dis
play Into the shade. The constant 
pup, pup, of (ierninn machine guns and 
an occasional rattle o f rifle firing gave 
me the impression o f a huge audience 
applauding the work of the batteries.

Our 18-pounders were destroying the 
German barl>ed wire, while the heavier 
stuff was demolishing their trenchea 
and bashing In dugouts or funk holes.

Then Frltx got busy.
Their shells went screaming over

head, alineil In the direction o f the 
flares from our batteries. Trench mor
tars started dropping “ Minnies” In 
our front line. We clicked several cas
ualties. Then they suddenly ceased. 
Our artillery bad taped or silenced 
them.

During the bombardment yon could 
almost read a newspaper In our trench. 
Sometimes In the flare o f a shell-burst 
a man’s body wonid be silbouette<l 
against the parados o f the trench and 
It appeared like a huge monster. You 
could hardly hear .vourself think. When 
an order was to he passed down the 
trench you had to yell It, using your 
hands as a funnel into the ear of the 
man sitting next to you on the Are step 
In about twenty minutes a generous 
rum Issue was dole<l out. After drink
ing [he rura, which tnsted like varnish 
nnd sent a shudder through your 
frame, you wondered why they made 
you wait until the lifting 'of the bar
rage before going over.' At ten min
utes to fonr word was passed down, 
“Ten minutes to go I”  Ten minutes 
to live I We were shivering all over. 
My legs felt as If they were asleep. 
Then word was passed down; “ First 
wave get on and near the scaling lad
ders.”

These were amall wooden laddera 
which we had placed agalnat the para- 
lict to enable na to ge over the top on 
the lifting o f the barracob "Laddan a t

death” we called them, and veritably 
they were.

Before a charge Tommy Is the po
litest of men. There la never any push
ing or crowding to be first up these 
ladders. We crouched around the base 
of the laddera waiting for the word 
to go over. I was sick and faint, and 
was pufling away at an unllghted fag. 
Then came the word, "Three minutes 
to go ; upon the lifting o f the barrage 
and on the blast o f the whistles, *Over 
the top with the best o ’ luck and give 
them bell.' ” The famous phraae of 
the western fronL The Jonah phraae 
of the wi>stem front. To Tommy It 
means tf you are lucky enough to come 
back you will be minus an arm or a 
leg. Tommy bates to be wished the 
best o f luck; so, when peace la de
clared. If It ever to. and yon meet a 
Tuuiuiy on iue sireei. just wish him the 
best o f luck and duck the brick that 
follows.

I glanced again at my wrist watch. 
We all wore them and yon could hnrtlly 
call us "sissies”  for doing so. It was a 
minute to four. I could see the hand 
move to the twelve, then a dead si
lence. It hurt. Everyone looked up 
to nee what had hap(>ened, but not for 
long. Sharp whistle blasts rang out 
along the trench, and with a cheer the 
n\er. scrambled np the ladders. The 
bullets were cracking overhead, and 
occasionally a machine gun winild rip 
and tear the top o f the sandbag para
pet. How I got up that ladder 1 will 
never know. The first ten feet out In 
front WHS agony. Then we pnased 
through lanes In onr Inirbed wire. I 
knew I WHS running, but could feel no 
motion below the waist. Patches on 
the ground seemed to float to the rear 
as if I were on a treadmill and sc'en- 
ery was rushing past me. The Ger
mans had put a barrage o f shrapnel 
across No Man'a Land, and you could 
hear the pieces slap the ground abont 
yon.

After I bad passed onr barbed wire 
and gotten Into No Man's Land a 
Tommy about fifteen feet So my rigbl 
front turned around and looking In my 
direction, put hla hand to his mouth 
and yelled something which I could net 
make out on account o f the noise from 
the bursting shells. Then he coughed, 
stumbled, pitched forward and lay sttll. 
Ills hody seemed to float to the rear 
o f me. I could hear sharp cracks In 
the nir atmut me. These were caused 
by passing rifle bullets. Frequently, 
to my right and left, little spurts of 
dirt would rise Into the air and a rico
chet bullet would whine on Its way. 
If a Tommy should see one of these 
little spurts In front o f him. ha would 
tell Ihe nurse iil>out It later. The 
crossing o f No Man’s Land remains a 
blank to me.

Men on my right and left would 
stumble and fall. Some would try to 
get np, while others reinatnnti huddled 
nnd motionless. Then sniashed-up 
barbed wire enme Into view and 
secimvl ejirrled on a tide to the rear. 
Suddenly, In front of me loomnl a 
hnshed-ln trench ahont four feet wide. 
Queer-looking forms like mud turtles 
were scrambling up Us wall. One of 
these forms seemed to slip and then 
rolled to the bottom of the trench. I 
leaped across this intervening spnee. 
The man to my left seemed to pause In 
midair, then pitchetl head down Into 
the German trench. I laughed out loud 
in my delirium. Upon alighting on the 
other side o f the trench I came to with 
a sudden jolt. Bight In front of me 
loomed a ginnt form with a rifle which 
looked about ten feet long, on the end 
of which seemed seven bayonets. These 
flashed In the air In front of me. Then 
through my mind flashed the admoni
tion of our bayonet Instructor back In 
Blighty. He had said, “ whenever you 
get In a charge and run your bayonet 
up to the hilt Into a German the Frltx 
will fall. Perhaps your rifle will be 
wrenched from your grasp. Do not 
waste time. If the bayonet Is foule<l 
In his equipment, by putting your foot 
on Ills stomach and tugging at the rifle 
to extricate the bayonet. Simply 
press the trigger nnd the bullet will 
free I t ”  In my present situation this 
WHS the logic, but for the life o f me 
I could not remember how he had told 
me to get my bayonet Into the Ger
man. To me this was the paramount 
Issue. I closed my eyes and lunged 
forward. My rifle was torn from my 
hands. I must have gotten the Ger
man because he had disappeared. 
About twenty feet to my left front 
was a huge Prussian nearly six feet 
four Inches In height, a line opeclmen 
of physical manhood. The bayonet 
from hla rifle waa luisalng, hut he 
cintched the barrel In both hands and 
waa swinging the butt around hla head. 
I could almoat hear the twiab o f the 
bntt pualng throngh Um air. Thrao

little T oiiibiIcs wi le ei.gnKi*<l with him. 
They lunked like pigmies alongside of 
the Prussian. The Toiiiiiiy on the left 
was gradually circling to the rear of 
his oi>|Miuent. It was a funny sight to 
see them iliick the twinging butt nnd 
try to jab him at the siime time. The 
Tommy nearest me received the butt 
o f the German’s rifle In a aiuusblng 
blow below the right temple. It 
smashed his head like an eggshell. U< 
pitched forward on his side and a con
vulsive shudder ran through hla body. 
Meanwhile the other Tommy bad 
gained the rear of the Prussian. Sud
denly about tour liirhea of bayonet 
protruded from the throat o f the Pms- 
slun soldier, who staggered forward 
and fell. 1 will never forget the look 
o f blank aitonUbmeut that came over 
bis face.

Then something hit me In the left 
shoulder snd my left side went numb. 
It felt as If a hot poker waa being 
driven through me. 1 felt no pein— 
just a sort o f nervous shock. A bay
onet had pierced me from the reer. I 
fell backward on the gronnd. but waa 
not unconsciono, because I could ace 
dim ohjecta moving around me. Then 
a flaah of light In front of my eyes and 
unconaclousnesa. Something had hit 
me on the head. 1 have never found 
out what It was.

1 dreamed I was being tnoaed about 
In an open boat on a heaving sea and 
opened my eyes. The moon was shin
ing. I was on a stretcher being car
ried down one or onr communication 
trenches. At the advanced flrst-ald 
post my wonnds were dressed, and 
then I was put Into a# ambulance and 
sent to one of the haae hosplrfils. The 
wtiimds In my shoulder and head were 
not serious and In six weeks I had re
joined my company fur service in the 
front line.

Empey joins the "Suicide 
club." The thrlllUio details are 
told in tho nest InstallmenL

[T O  B E  r O N T I N U E D i

DEADLY WEAPDN OF WARFARE

German Albatross la Probably the
Most Powerful Machine That Haa 

Yot Been Ooveloped.

The tendency In airplanes has been 
to run to two extremes— for lighting 
as small and fast as possthle; and 
fur bombing, as large and powerful 
aa possible. In a three-seated, oim 
passenger sits out In front mounted 
In a machine-gun turret. The pilot 
comes next. Immediately behind tlw 
motor. wMIe thm aeeood pamenger slti 
behind him mounted In another ms 
chine-gun turret. This airplane li 
capnhie of carrying many bunded 
pounds o f explosives and, being ver} 
fast and henvlly armed, generally ac 
comptlshes Its misalon.

Tlie German alhntross la capahte ol 
a horizontal speeil of 3f)0 kllomcten 
(nlviut 187 miles) an hnnr. It Is s 
single scater and carries three ma
chine guna. whlctt: heing controlled hj 
the motor, shoot automatically nod si 
multaneously through the propeller 
The sight of these weapons converiflM 
at appmxlmately .'iO .vards In front ol 
the airplane, making the chance of. 
hitting the opponent three times ai 
sure. The motor Is equipped with ai 
electric self-sfnrtcr. It hns also elec 
trical devices for keeping the watei 
warm In the radiator while flying al 
great heights. The wing surface ll 
less than 30 square ynrds.— Scribner’s

Silkworms of the Sea.
Plenty of worms live In the seg 

and some o f them are very benutlfu 
creatures. Which latter fact ought ti 
he consoling to ourselves. Inasmuch ai 
there are naturalists who contend tha 
the earliest ancestor of the human mci 
was a marine worm. But the .so-calIe< 
“silkworm of the sen"— the deslgnntlot 
being purely flguratlve and poetical— 
Is a blviilve mollusk properly knowi 
as the “pinna" and native to the Medl 
terrnnean. It spins a silk so beautlTii 
that In ancient days the fiber was re 
served exclusively for the weaving & 
royal garments. This silk Is spun hj 
the mollusk to furnish an anchor llni 
by which It fastens Itself to a cod 
venient rock. It Is extremely fine anj 
very strong. Cleane<l, dried and pass«i4 
through combs. It la reduceil to de l 
cate threads of a lustrous brownlif\ 
yellow hue, which are woven tnt 
gloves, stockings anil other artl-.des. t 
pair of stockings o f this inaterlsl todg) 
coats $0.—Phlliideiphla Le<lger.

Pretty Bright Mule.
The farmer allege«l a freight trail 

of the defendant company had bit <m 
of his raulea,

“ Now, Mr. Jones,” said the atior**^ 
tor the corp«>rnllon to the aggtievti 
party, who occupied the witness stafiE 
“will you kindly tell the court whetirq 
or not your mule waa on the track, IM 
property of the defendant, when M 
by the train T'

“ Well, a ir” replied Mr. Jones, • 
didn't witness the pccnixence, hnl 
supiiose things must have been abon 
as you say. This was a pretty brlgl 
mule and I reckon It that traio h* 
took out after him In tha wooda whld 
fringe tha track there wboea he 
kilted be would huv« bafiifid 
tra«h**

‘ffx mcnm
o\E>mr-f̂ d

W hen look ln [o  th « lung av>-nii« 
of tlw  future and sou thv S'H>d t- « r «  im 
for each of us to do. w,- realise after 
a ll s h a t  a beautiful th ing It Is to w ork 
sod to live and be happy — Stevansou.

MEALS FOR THE DAY.

In these days of conservation o f 
wheat, the breakfast lielps one meal 

to pass with little com
ment or a great deal o f 
planning. Wu have any 
uuiul>er of breakfast 
fiMsls that will suiiply a 
fair meal with tup milk. 
A good dish o f well- 
cooked oatmeal with top 
milk or thin cream will 

he all the cblltlreu will care fur. Tha 
older members of the family will prob
ably rike mufllns or griddle cakes with 
a cupful of coffee. &lust tlellcious, 
fluffy corn flour cakes can be made 
by using one beaten egg. a half-tea- 
Bpoonful of salt, a cupful o f aour milk; 
the richer the better, and a half-tea- 
spoonful of soda; atir In enough com  
flour to make It of the consistency 
liked for cakes. The thinner they will 
cook snd turn well the more delicate 
la the texture of the cake. Serve 
these with maple sirup or t-orn sim p 
anti the family will ask for them again 
and again.

Fried coriiiiieal iiiusb Is snother 
good and sulaituntlal breakfast dish 
“ which will stay by" until another 
meal. Bits of meat, chopped drietl 
fruit like dates anti tigs or nuts, ar» 
all gtM>d to adtl to It and Increase the 
food value o f the ttlsli.

Vegetables, because of their bulk, 
•re most necessary anti shtiuld form 
a Iitrge part o f the fotsl of the entire 
family after It la out of the milk stage. 
Vegetables are rich In mineral salts 
snd vegetable actiUi aa well as the 
wonderful and little known, growth 
deteniiinunts. "An union a tlay keep# 
the dtK’tttr away." If the women who 
are an ounce overweight would rut 
out one meal a tiny or eat very lightly 
at luncheon and not gormandise at 
dinner, they wtiuld feel better, be hap
pier and able to arcoinpllsb more 
work and at the same time be doing 
■omethtng to help win the war by con- 
■ervlng food. Children should not be 
stinted, as they need food fur growth t 
but the average roan or woman might 
easily cut down the food from one- 
quarter to a half and gain In physical 
«s well as mental pttwer by ao doing.

It is not well to etrve commeoJ at 
ooon or night If It has been served In 
• ny form at breakfast, unless the fam
ily is especially fond of IL

COOKING IN CAMP.

Fer the housewife'dependent upon 
her modem equipment to alil In mak

ing housework a 
pleasure, the sim
ple outfit o f the 
real camper would 
find her helples-s. 
We need to get 
away from all the 
conveniences that 
make life enjoy
able to renlly aji- 

preclnte our blessings, while the nov
elty for the time heing of going wltlv- 
out nnd using our onn Ingenuity, Is s 
stiurce of pleasure.

The ettinp cook who can protluce a 
gootl meal with the background of a 
hunk of bacon, a fr.ving pun and a 
sack t»f meal. Is worth further ac
quaintance. He builds his Are, mak
ing a stove of stones, on which ha 
places bis frying pan; then with a little 
salt pork or liacttn stton sizzling In It 
he lays In his freshly caught fish all 
rolled In sc>asoned meal, and a crisp, 
delldous bit satisfles the appetite of 
a hungry camper.

Ft.'h, fresh from the running brook, 
broiled bt>fore a Are while held by two 
Bticka, will give the unlnKlatt-d the 
taste of a savory dish which civlllsa- 
tlon never can priKluce.

The delicious mushrooms growing 
In such ahundance in the woods and 
fields will make a full meal when well 
prepartsl. One must have enough 
knowledge to distinguish the giKsI from 
the poisonous varieties. Tncre Is an 
endless vitrlety of good fotsls which 
may be prepared In the wikhIs.

A fowl or wild game of any kind, 
dressed and coveretl with a piiste of 
barley flour nnd water to kee;> In tha 
Juices and flavors, may be hurled in 
hot ashes and roastetl to toothsome de- 
Itciousne.ss. Reinom the pasta, and 
any ashes clinging to it will come off 
with It. The-sensoning, of course, nnist 
all be done before It goes Into tha 
ashes.

If one Is not able to go for an out
ing, unhani|>ered with weight and 
ready to enjoy even the disci nnforts of 
simple foods preparetl In the open, ha 
would better stay at home, for such ara 
not agreeable companions. The broad
est, most helpful people are they wha 
never lose tha childlike enjoyment o f  
simple pleasures.
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Profits and Prices
%

Profits may be considered 
from two angles:

%

1st— Their effect on prices; 
2nd— As a return to investors.

W hen profits are small as 
compared with sales, they have 
little effect on prices.

Swift & Company’s profits 
are only a fraction of a cent 
per pound on all products sold, 
and if elim inated entirely 
w ould have practica lly  no 
effect on prices.

Swift 8l Company paid 10 
per cent dividends to over 20,000 
stockholders out of its 1917 
profits. It also had to build 
extensions and improvements 
out of profits; to finance large 
stocks of goods made necessary 
by unprecedented requirements 
of the United States and Allied 
Governments; and to provide 
protection against the day of 
declining markets.

/s  it fair to call this 
profiteering ?

Swift & Company, U.S. A.

Special Tax for Maintenance of Pub 
lie School* and Furniihing 

Free Text Book*.
Joint Reitolation No. 2T. 

PropoitinK an Mn«*ndment to Art. 7 of 
the C'ouHtitutioa of the S tate  of Te\a* 
hy i-hanttinff Sec. three, providing 
for a thirty-flve cent tax le»y for the 
maintenance of the public school, of 
Texaa. and providin|( free text l»ook. 
in pnbhc M:ho.d8 of the State of Tex
as, a n d  makln}f an appropriation 
therefor.

Be it resolved by the Lct'islatiire of the 
Htate of T e x a .;

Section 1. That Section 3, Ar
ticle 7, of the Con.stitution, be so 
changed as to read as follows (ere* 
atinpr a new section 3 ) '

Sec. 3 One-fourth of the r< ve- 
lue  derived from the State occu
pation taxes and a poll tsxof one 
($1.00) dollar on every male in 
habitant of this State, between 
the agres of twenty-one and sixty 
years, shall he set apart annually 
for the henefft of the public free 
schools: and, in addition thereto, 
there shall he levied and collect 
ed an annual ad valorem Stain 
tax of such an amount not to e;' 
ceed thirty-five cents on the one 
hundred ($100.00) dollar valua 
lion, as, with the available school 
fund arising from ah other onre. 
€8 will be sufficient to matniain 
and support the public scho Îs of 
this Stale for a petiod of not less 
than six months in each vear. 
and it shall be th’  duty of the 
State Board of Education to set 
aside a sufficient amonnt out of 
the said tax to provide free text 
heoke for the of chTHm- or 
tenfiiriK ihe p-biic freu cchooj o."

this State; provided, however, 
that should t̂ ê limit of taxation 
herein named be insufficient, the 
deficit may be met by appropria 
tion from the (general funds oi 
the State, and the Legislature 
may also provide for the forma
tion of school districts by general 
or special law without the local 
notice required in other cases of 
special legislation; and all such 
school districts, whether created 
by general or special law, mav 
embrace parts of two or more 
counties. And the Legislature 
shall be authorized to pass laws 
for the assessment and collection 
of taxes in all said districts, and 
for the management and control 
of the public school or schoMs of 
such district, whether such dis
tricts are composed of territory 
wholly within a county or in 
parts of two or more counties 
And the legislature mav author
ize an additional ad valorem tax 
to be levied and collected within 
all school districts heretofore 
formed or hereafter formed, for 
t)ie further mairienance of pub
lic free schools, aod the erection 
and equipment of school build
ings therein; provided, that a 
mrjori*^y of the qualified prop r- 
ty tax pa\ing voters of the dis
trict. votirg at an election to he 
held for that purpose. vote
such 'ax. not to ...ly one
vear fiifty ce. t.'. "o t^ieone I no 
dred dollars \ luation of the 
property subject to taxation in 
such district, but the limitati.m 
upon the amount school dis
trict tax herein authorized shall 
■"ot apply to incorporatsd. cities or 
t'wn> consiituling separate unc

independent school districts
Sec 2. The foregoing eonsti 

tutiunsi amendment slip I he suh- 
milted to a vote of the qiial.tied 
electors of the StaloataneU vtion 
to he held throughout the Slate 
on the first Tuesday efter ihe 
first Monday ia November, 1718, 
at which election all voter.s favor
ing said proposed ameiHnunt 
shall w’rite or have printrrt op 
their ballots the words, “ f 'o r  ilie 
amendment to theConrtiiutiou ol 
the State o f  Texas providing for 
the levy of a siiecial school tax 
for the maintenance of the public 
schools of the State and to pro
vide free text books in the public 
schools of the State of Texas.”  
and all those opposed shall write 
or have printrd on their ballots 
the words, “ Against the amend 
ment to the Constitution of the 
State of Texas providing for |the 
levy of a special school tax for 
the maintenance of the public 
schools of the State, and to pro 
vide free text books in the public 
schools of the State of Texas.”

Sec 3. The Governor of the' 
State is hereby direeieil to issue ' 
the necessary proclamation for 
said election and to have same 
publisoed as required by the Con
stitution and existing laws of the 
State.

Sec. 4. That the sum of two 
thousand ($20(X).(X)) dollars, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary 
is hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the Treasury of the 
State of Texas not otherwise ap
propriated, to pay the expenses 
of such publication and election.

(Note. —H. J. R No. 27 passed 
the House of Representatives by 
a two thirds vote, yeaa 108, nays 
22; and passed Ihe Senate by a 
two-thirds vote, yeas, 23, nays 4 )

Approved March 19, 1917.
(A TRUE COPY.)

35 4 C. D MIMS
Acting Secretary of State.
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To Our Patrons
W e appreciate your business very 
much but must insist that those W ho 
are behind with us call at office and 
settle at once, as w e can ’t run the 
business w ithout m oney.

Respectfully,

Silverton Tel. Co.

.  O. C. ESS ARY

R E A L  ES TATE
List your lands with us 
lor quick sales.

Watch this space for bar
gains.

Office at Commercial Hotel

TU R K EY, TE X A S

A  Call to Dutp.

From the battle fields in France 
there comes an unspoken call 
that shoidd find an answer in 
every American’ s heart. The 
recent great events in Europe, 
the Bucct-ssea of Americani arms 
on the fields ot France should 
spur every American to greater 
effort.

Our people at hoqie should 
not rest on the laurels of our 
8 >ldiers in France. FI very death 
on the field of honor hi the line 
of duty and for our country’ s 
cause should be a ca'I to us for 
every sacrifice ami every extr- 
titm to aid the cause fur which 
our soldier’ s are fighting, for 
which our soldiers have died.

Increase production, decrease 
consump ion, save, lend to the 
Government. Every cent lent 
to the United States is used to 
support, strenghten, and aid our 
soldiers in France,

Maverick County s .War Sav
ings Stamp quota is $118 880; it 
itas already actually purchased 
$1£4,122 82 worth of these Gov
ernment bonds. There are five 
more months of the campaign 
and the Big Bend county is out 
for a record. It 'was the first 
county in the State to pledge the 
President, June 28th.

Reports from postmasters and 
authorised War Savings Stamps 
agents show that a large number 
of pfedges made on National War 
Savings Day have been liquidat
ed and that th  ̂ pledgers have 
made additional pledges.

The chicken dinner given by 
the Baptist ladies last Saturday 
was well patronized and they 
took in considerably more than 
$100 The ones who partook of 
the dinner expressed themselves 
as well pleased and sati fied.

j Farm* For Sale.

320 acres, about 10 miles south- 
: west Kress, fenced 3 sides, 160 
I acres cultivation, $18 50 per acre.
! $1920 cash, balance four yearly 
payment at 8 per cent.

Two sections east of Lockrey.
, well improved, 320 acres in cul 
fivation. $40,«X)0. with $10,000 
cash, no other payment for 5 

; years then balance 1 to 10 years.
160 acres in southeast corner 

: Swisher countv near Whitfield, 
fenced, 50 acres in cultivation.

' $25 per adre, $1800 cash.
Have two or three places for 

I sale with good growing crop.s 
If you have land for sale list it 
with me. R. W, Jones
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Mr. and Mrs. Ssm Carr and son, 
Leo, returned Monday evening 
from a few day’s trip to New 
Mexico on a visit.

Student* Vi'arned not to Burn Mid
night Oil.

The supply of keresenewill run 
short next winter and the Gov
ernment is urging every user to 
dc his part toward making every 
gallon to do full war duty by 
giving forth its full measure of 
light and heat. Saving can he 
accomplished, it is said, only if 
care is given lamps, lanterns, 
heaters, and stoves.

Te director of oil conservation 
of the United Strtes Fuel Admin
istration issues these rules for 
fuel-oil saving:

Keep all lamps and lanterns 
clean. Let the light out; don’ t 
confine it behind smoked and dir
ty chimneys.

See tliut burners and wicks of 
all oil-burning devices are clean. 
Clean burners require less oil 
and gives better lights

Don’ t allow a lamp, lantern, 
heater, or stove to burn a minute 
1 >nger than ia necessary, Dan’ t 
light one that you can do without.

Don’ t use coal oil for cleaning 
purposes. Hot water will do the 
work.

Briscoe County Abstr act o ,
SILVERTON ,  -  -  .  TEXAS

Succe**or* to
E. D. McMURTRY

A B ST R A C T S, FIRE A N D  H A I L  IN SU RAN CE

Farm and Ranch. Loans
Made in Bri*coe, Swi*her and Adjoining Countie*, for • 

information *e'e

J. E. Swepston, J. Dr King. Mgr,
Tuba, Texas. Silverton, Texas.

Office in Court House, phone 46, F 56
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J. C. Wooldredge Lumber Co.
Sash, D oors, M ouldings, Shingles,
Lime, Cement, Posts. Paint, Etc.

Succersors to the Lnckney^ Lumber Company

S. W. P E R R Y , Mgr.
Lockney. . : ; Texas
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